
First Year Expenses 
 
 

 Chicco highchair: $25     Resell: $25 
 Maxi Cosi Pria 85 convertible car seat: $239   
 Britax Marathon Clicktight convertible  

car seat (spare): $203 
 Rock n’ Play sleeper: $30     Resell: $25 
 Glider chair: $25      Sold: $25 
 Bumbo: $10        Sold: $10 
 Thermometer (electric): $30 
 Baby monitor: $2      Resell: $2 
 4-in-1 crib: $25      Sold: $40 
 Changing table: $15      Resell: $15 
 Changing pad: $10  
 Changing covers (3): $15     Resell: $10 
 Jumper: $15       Sold: $15 
 Walker: $5       Resell: $5 
 Nursing Pillow: $15      Resell: $10 
 Baby B’jorn potty: $15  
 Dresser: $40       Resell: $40 
 Tub: $5       Resell: $5 
 Baby Trend Jogging Stroller/travel system: $55  Resell: $55 
 Clothes: $270(most items .25 to $1)   Resell: $200 
 Toys: $60 (items .25 to $5)     Resell: $40 
 Puzzle mat: $10      Resell: free (broken) 
 Evenflo pack n’ play: $60     Resell: $30 
 Hair bows: $30 ($1 each)     Resell: $30  
 Cloth diapers and wet bags: $253    Resell: $198 

 One size (28)- $168 
 Fitted (3)- $37 
 Wet/dry bags (3) - $24 
 Pail liners (3)- $24 

 Books: $60 (most .50 to $1 each)  
 Book shelf: $30      Resell: $25 
 Movies: $10 ($1 each)     Resell: $10 
 Detergent: $100 
 Bike: $15       Resell: $10 
 Cups/eating ware: $60     Resell: $15 
 Food: $100 
 Soap and lotions: $40 
 Wipes: $120 
 Health kit: $15  
 Trash can: $10 



 Blankets: $25 (1 new $10, rest roughly $3 each)  Resell: $10 
 Baby book: $15 
 House safety kit: $10      Resell: $3 
 Northstates play pen: $50     Resell: $50 
 Medicine: $30 
 Nasal suction: $25 
 Food processor: $50 

 
 Total:  $2227       Resell: $903 

 
 10 months childcare/$170/month=$1700 

 
 

 Total: $3927 year       
 After Resell: $3024 

 
*I didn’t add resell value to certain items due to it not being a 
proper resell item or I will be keeping it for years to come and 
not sure what it will be worth then. 


